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THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ood and Horn and Natim Land.” Fer Backache aai 

Kidney Disease pHGLEANED BY THE WAY.

There is nothing in life that has 
not its lesson for ns. or its gilt.

Success is not only the good that 
you do but also the evil that you 
binder.

«COM Pwd. -H The Victoria Cross. ' Vfcr-----
Thence grains that 

lieve are aoursfciug 
have the real nutriment that is con- 
rained ill the ester in which they 
have been cooked.

For thousands of years rice has been 
the main food of the Chinese. Jap
anese and even the Sikhs of India. 
When «e stop to think that these 
war like nations compose one-tbiro 
of the human race nd subsist largely 
on rice, it stems jtobable that they 
thoroughly understand its properties. 
But tlie orientals have found that the 

throw away alter cook-

bf theI+dU*jol Iht W. C. T. C.
we cat and be- 

do not begin to ST-(QînDnnB,
1rs J. B. Hemmeon.

Mrs L. Sleep, MrsI.

iry-Mm A E Cold-

* For Valor— In Ten Colors are the meet prompt and
Vice-

B,
For Infante and Children* ,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

in every part of Ibe country. 
T. Bedabd, Uc aux Sables. Porowu I 
. suies "For two veers I tried e 

bero#dâbreet reeoediee 
ImAmI.. and kidney

While thie________TOHIA.
«a. — Cor. BecreUry —Mrs Murrey.

Tn-ewirer—Mrs Clumbers.

ntaurrui'DKKTs.
Work—Mrs Kerouton. 

and Preee Work—Mrs. de- 
Mois. _

Flower Mission—Mr* Munro 
Narcotics -Mr» M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity—Mrs Do Witt.

ity—Mr* John Vaughan. 
Meetings—Mrs. Trotter ■

Next meeting Thursday,1.June lfitlt, at 
i p m.# at thé vestry of the Method 

itt church. The meetings are always 
open to any who wish to become mem
bers Visiting members of other W. C. 
T. Unions are cordially welcomed.

dem of cured 
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JkmrV to me. 1 can cwtlfy that
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Ml 1 T BKDARD further particular* of my
easa-

Dr. Chases Kidney-Uwr Pill*, oa* .pill a 
do**, SB cents a boa. To prole* you fifainst 
imitation* the portrait and signature of Dr. A. 
W. Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
eeewy boa of hi* remedies.

Mrs Stubb—I ant quite sure our 
neighbor» came from Boston.

Mr Stubb—Wby so Maria ?
Mrs Stubb—They call ti e tom-cats 

gentlemen cat.

If it’* a bilious attack, take Chandler 
lain * Utom'ch a d Liver Tablets and a 
quick recovery is ce tain. For sa'e by 
G. V. Ran<l.

Sportsman—Any good hunting in 
this part of the country ?

Native—Lots of it.
Sportsman —What kind ?
Native—No kind at all. Just hunt

; THE /AVcge table Preparation for As
similating the Food and Reg uti- 
ttog the Stomachs and Bowels of Bears the 
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Social Puri 
Mother's

DAVISwater that 
ing the cereal is what contains the 
greatest life giving proprieties. In 
fact, they picfer the water to the 
grain as a nutriment.

In cases of stomach trouble, so prev
alent in the east, it is used wi.h great 
effect and can be r tained when even
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of Newsy commun 
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of the day are core34 Pages
rrlHE picture shown u one deir to every out, woituj. 
A' boy end girl, oo'accouot ot its meaning—** The Vic- 

tori* Gross," given for conspicuous bravery, 
the soil of South. Africa could voice the deeds p :rfor n :. 
upon it. how many Victoria Crosses would have be:;! 
found to have been earned by Cana la's sons! 
hard in the heat of action to notice ever/ act of valor, 
therefore only those whici take place under the eye 
superiors of sufficient rank can be noted

The picture shows o.ie of suco deed. Two troopers are 
closely pressed by the ene ny The horse of one is h>t. 
Under the withering fire, the man whose mount is unhtrinei 
halts, and, risking everything, waito to get his co nmde sifely 
mounted behind him and cvry. him bac c to the CioaLaa 
lines. It is a desperate deed, and one often prrfo-.nel bu: 
seldom noticed When, however, ssch an act is seen the 
reward dear to soldiers' hearts above every Other is the 
result. yX
M This Roture is from the brush of Mr. W. B v/olien, an 

artist famed - for his war pictures, one whose work appsirjio 
all the leading illustrated periodicals of the Empire. U is a 
forceful subject from the hand of a strong

ftry. tfOU n-SAMULLPfrcm*

Atmilk is rejected
But for the Anglo Saxon a delicious 

dessert can be made from this same 
rice water. After cooking the rice, 
drain the water and flavor with fine 
extract. Set on the ice to cool, and 
it will form a jelly. Heap w'ith whip 
ped cream or fruit and serve. This 

ke# not only a tasty but nutritious 
dish and Certainly an economical one.

Tobacco and Liquor. -It oilyInIing- strong drinkNot many persons 
who do not use tobacco 6ret. These 
two poisons are peculiarly fitted for 
close companionship. Alcohol Is a 
stimulant, exciting and irritating ; 
tobacco is a narcotic, benumbing, 
stupefying, and depressing ; hence 
either of them, if used, prepares the 
way for the other. When a mm is 
wearied and exhausted, a glass of

SsEi*. tore these fingers will sign your 
league with death. This is my price, 
Mr Rummy, and these are my terms. 
No sale, you say ? Very good. Na 
sale, no saloon—that is. no license— 
that is, prohibition.-ysSal

Be is Earnest.

eSÊ&u.

Bte§|
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Be III «meet «boat your beeltb. ««"*»?■
ineerliun, two »ndpu>r thfit the beudechr*. backache* Slid ether 

symptom* froM. which'y Ou «tiSer wilt l*»» e 
•>l their own eceaid isetrud of develop!''* into 
•criou* *ud chronic difitfiie. It you *rr «ubjrct 
to kidney, livçr uud bowel dcrangerorpU their 
I, bo preparation which will hr *> helpful to you 
■♦Dr Cheer’» Kidney-Uver Wit*. One pi» ■

IS
A perfect Remedy forConsjip»- 

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrtoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

BVffZ 1

Thirty Years
mmThe tobacco bill of this nation 

(the U. 8.) is estimated at $8oo,ooo.- 
ooo. Men everywhere are slaves to

liquor excites ud exhilarates him • (hU hab|, la it „t , ,ln io
when he is excited and worried, a few 
wiffs from the pipe make him as calm 
as a summer evening. When a man 
is dull and heavy from the use of 
tobacco, he drinks until he is excited 
and stimulated, then he smokes bis 
pipe until he is calm and qnlet, and 
then drinks again to wake himself 
up. So the two poisons work to
gether, like the upper and nether 
millstones, and between them both 
the man gets ground up. Every time 
he uses tobacco he feels the need of a 
stimulant, every time be drinks strong 
drink he cultivates the desire for a 
narcotic. Such habits like hounds

PTac Simile Signature of 
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be in the otHoa by 
Advertisements

ordered.
This paper is a 

»crihere until a de 
tinue is received at 

. in fd!l.
.lob Printing is 

in the latest styles i 
All postmaster* 

authorised agents 
of reeeir

its When Yon Have Toothache

. That the pewei of Ncrvilinc quick 
ty makes itself felt. Any aching 
tooth can be relieved by Nerviline in 
a few moments by filling the cavity 
with batting soaked in Nerviline. A 
good plan is to rnb the gums with 
Nerviline also. There font a single 
remedy that has one fourth the pain- 
relieving power of Nerviline which 
acts like magic. Nerviline -kills the 
pain outright and prevents it from re
turning. You can’t beat Nerviline 
for toothache or neuralgia ; its the 
best pain cure made. Price 25c.

Brasse Is Sprouts.

Ley in cold salted water H hour. 
Drain cook in boiling water, uncov
ered 10 minutes. Drain, cook in 
stock or _ brown sauce till tender 
Serve around meat cr ham. hot. 
When very fresh and new, wash, boil 
in water or broth, add butter, salt, a 
squeeze of lemon juice or pepper over 
them, With cheese sauce, mix # cup 
of grated cheese in one cup ot drawn 
butter or white sauce. Put sprouts 
in a baking dish, sauce over, sprinkle 
with crumbs, minced macaroni or egg. 
Brown quickly in oven.

Salad—Have very cold, dress with 
French or cream dressing, serve in 
lettuce ; sprinkle with minced par 
eley, chives or onions. Use one cup 
large boiled chestnuts quartered, with 
one cup quartered sprouts the same 
«ay. Soup. mash, strain, add boil 
ing milk, flour rubbed with butter, 
salt and pepper

Edith---- Just think? Here's a
thought professor who teaches that one 
can becolue beautiful by persistently 
thinking herselt beautiful. Irene— 
Ob, pshaw ! we could point out so 
many instants to the contrary «

TOHIA.
w tiM Ion Hm Always Banpf

CUSTOM! the eyes of God ? Jesus said, ‘If any 
man will come after Me, let him deny 
himself, and take up his cross, and 
follow Me.’ There is no self denial 
about such a habit. It is all self-in
dulgence, Belt-gratification, an utter 
waste ol money that might be used 
for the glory of God and the salvation 
ot the race. Bishop Tboburn declares 
•that there ate 100,000 persona In In
dia wanting to become Christiana, but 
there is no money to seed mission
aries to take care of them. ' Bishop 
McCabe says that 'Methodists spend 
$6,ooo‘000 for tobacco every year.’ 
Is this Cbristlike t What will God 
say in the judgment for the loas of 
all this ? I appeal to youpg men who 
may read this to lend your influence 
towards wiping out this evjl.—Sel.

exact copy of wrapper.
am ruf e»mptnr,O

The Mall and Empire
has obtained the exclusive right for this p eture io Cand t • 
It is a perfect tea-color reproduction, and will be given Pi<E£ 
to readers under the following co^d.tions: —

3£fur

I' The New Century 1
CALIGRAPH

Wolf ville, IV. S* J Ki, ,t hTHPKKD,
W. JPRO£iÊJôfP®M' i ' Quality ok work.

RROPRIBTOR. I KASK OF OPERATION,
MIMEOGRAPH 8TKNCU4 

Write for -The Book, of tl.e New 
I Century.' ;€
i A. >1 line Frnso,

The Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages 
sold by J. W. Seltridge. For strength, 
durability, improved 
good workmanship they are unexcel- 
ed. Only the very best .materials

Mrs. Nuritch -I *ant to get a pair 
of swell white gloves to wear to a ball. 
Clerk—Yes'in. How long do you 
want them ? Mrs. Nuritch—See here, 
young man. V ain't talkin’ about 
rentin' 'em 1 want to buy’ era.

Balcom’s
mechanism and LITER? STABLES. Omos Hour*, I 

Mails ire made up 
For Halifax ant

E1 press west clc 
Express east ckx 
KentvUls close* 

Geo.1

With The Weekly Mall and Empire
Hew ead eld «ubscribo» nuy wear* »o# copy of the Arwjrerui* oa or lering 
ONE YEAR'S embecriptivn, p*T*bl* is fidvisoe, miUat to *o/t edJrv* in 
Canada, Great Britain <* United Stole* for $1.00.

For samples of paper and fur hor particular*, writs to—
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.

MAIL AND EMFIR

hunt in pairs. When one vulture has 
fastened bis claws in a victim, others 
are always at band to assist In de
stroying him ; so where ever one of 
the vices may beset a thoughtless 
mortal, the other one is usually not 
far away to assist in dragging him

TORONTO

The Finest Stable* in the Vslloy, with 
Utitt cquipnienta ' Tourist* 

sure and call here liefore engaging team 
elsewhere.

Weddings Promptly Attended To.
TERMS MODERATE.

Tki.kpiionb No 58.

ill the Is

OMU
Smoking.THK -m-KWIilTSU RAN,

Halifax, N. 5.
Baptist Chdxci 

Pastor, 
ing at 
Sunday

Piles SSHHfEI dlvv and every form of lU-hinn.
UeeflliHDtnd [wotni.lln» plia*.

SA
Or. Chase's OlntmeSnl

if- t: 157 Hollis St,
The practice ol smoking is declared 

by physicians to be actually one of 
the most efficient causes of the Ger 
man tendency to disease ot the longs.

Bciore giving you my price, per- In point of expense, its waste is enor- 
haps a brief description of the boy mous. In Hamburg alone, 50,000 
may not be out ot place. He is just boxes of cigars have been consumed 
now entering upon hie teens, the in a year, each box coating about /3 
same dear little boy whom we have sterling—^ 150,000 pufled into the air ? 
nursed and dandled upon our knees, It it is a crime to shorten lite, or 
who bas been the object of our love extinguish faculties, the authorities 
and devotieu from his babyhood up of the chief German physiologists 
to the present, end is noqr the pride charges this custom with effecting 1 
of his father and the hope of bis both in a very remarkable degree*-J 
mother. He is in good physical They compute that oi twenty dent ha ■

,
wrong, easily imbibing correct moral waste of their constitution by ee 
principals. In short, he is a tail ing. The universal weakness of the 
specimen physically, mentally and eyes, which makes the German par 
morally of the youth of this commun- excellence a spectacled nation, U 
ity, which, in its organized capacity, properly attributable to the same 
treats him and all others as proper cause of nervous debility. Tobacco 
subjects for barter and sale. Perhaps bums out their blood, their teeth, 
you may ask by wfyom are they put their eyefl, and their brains ; turns 
in the market ? Who are the buyers ? their flesh into mummy and tbeii 
When, where and how is this infers! mind into metaphysics. —From a Jour 
traffic carried on against the laws of «al of the Defence of Hamburg.
God and man ? Well, they are put 
on the market by the law-making 
power of this country, this state and 
thirmunicipality, by fixing a price, a 
valuable consideration—a license fee - 
upon the payment of which a man is 
permitted to do that which be had no 
right to do until he bought tne privil-

1

11 a. m 
School atJAS PURVIS'I SO YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE U.The Price of My Boy.tlurkie, Granite * Free* 
MtoiM* work». 

RTANNU» ST. WINDSOR.

at 7.46.,
Thursday evening 
Missionary Aid 8 
nesdsy following tl 
mouth, and tbs V. 
on the third Wedi 
at 3.30 p. m. All 
the door to weloon

iT
H : NE TRIM 

1LDISG8
Order* t*k*'ji for STO 

MINUS FOR BIUCK M l 
Stone cutting qi ev.-ry doacription.
Te; in* model'»t<- tq suit I bo linnj tium*. 
lkwign*i*n<j ITii us furni*hed oiiap|ili- 

u*iion. . ' ,j
py .i .1 WniMlmuii repri-Hont* the 

itiuve firm in V ulfvillv, iiml will Ihi glnd 
to show doKigii* and »|U 
Ml kin.i* of ntone work

Mrs Peeks—Well, 1 never thought 
the landlady would encourage hei 
young Imarders to keep late hours. 
What does she mean by it ?

Mr Peeks —Sh !» She has di'cover
ed that young men who keep late 
hours don't eat any breakfast.

- Trade Marks 
Designs 

CoFVmoHTs Ac. 
iet oh find Sfiecrlwion me* opliikm free whether ™a PasaaYTxaiAN < 

Dill, B. D„ Pfifltoi 
Wolf ville ; PuUio

5

ÜHE5oto en» i mates on

Fred H. Christie gCASTOR IA
Tor Intents and Wtdren.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought n ■ :
Mxrsomrr C’h

School At 10 o'oloc 
ing on Thursday < 
the seetoera free* 
at ell the servicee

Thé Best Liniment.
•I have derived great benefit f 

une of Otifinilwruiii'fi Pain Balm for 
rheumatiimi md luiuh*go,’ *ay* Mr*. 
Amu Hagligan*. of Tuckfhoe, N. J. 
‘My hufibend u*ed it for 
Mid wa* also quickly relieved. In fact it 
i* the beat family Uniment I have ever 
inted I would not think of being with
out it. 1 have recommended it to many 
and they alway* apeak very highly of it 
and declare it* mérita are wonderful.’ 
For *ale by O. V. Hand.

a
LOOK!

Signature of PAPER HANGER. luve loaned the Mill Proiierty lx-- 
longing 1-- the^ late^ 1 j'li

fâTOnler* l«ft at the «tore .if L. W. kind* of n|?u ^
slefip will lie promptly attended to. 1 1 4 An r i

PATRON AG E .SOLICITED.
' j ei'f-i f-r Barn*. top-L#»ld*re I

, - puriMjaefi. l><mb|c slop-lefll|^^^eruil
Thoroughbred tfar-

r.IIPDMCPV Rill I ' Stahl * Ooel Slied. Team on rue* de
UvClxliDCI DULL Hvering. For farther information,

Sir Guy of Brookside,| 0,^»»^. u'b,W00f^*N'

to WorkAttention Given t 
Entrusted to Us.

Besta sprained back
•George, did you ever love any 

other woman as well as you love 
me ? '

•Oh, yes, my dear, several of them. ' 
•Indeed ! Why don't you' marry 

one of them instead of me ?’
Well. I suppose I'll be asking my

self that question, too, Some day.

lild-
lint- CHURCH< 

St. Jowl's Pause 
—Services : Hoi) 
Sunday, 8 a. ra. ;
m U Eve 7
Kveitsong“?i& p. 

in Advent, Lent 
church. Sunday t 
intendent and tea< 
Rector.

All aeata free.

Bst.I 
Robert W. Storm, 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. Fbahcis (C 
Carroll, P. P.-M 
•Sunday of each m

Tbs Tasxrsaci
Superintendent. 
■Sunday School « 
service at 7.30 11 
Wednesday even*.

For Service

Cured Painful m. Matii
Stubborn Skin Disease.

Nothing i* more diecouregiirg 
«ra* or sail rheum which 

By using l>r Chase's Ointment, however, you 
soon see that new skin ia forming 

smaller and 
overcome after a few ap:

11 satisfactory evidence __
he treatment will bring a

The Cookbook.
refuses to heal. Irregularities.uTo boil cream the day before en 

hances the richness of the coffee, into 
which it is poured.

The remnant of stewed or preserved 
fruit lelt from tea will improve a tapi
oca pudding the next day.

To cook carrots quickly add a 
small piece of soda to the water in 
which they are boiled. This will im
prove the flavor ol the vegetable.

To prevent gravies from becoming 
lumpy remove the pan from the fire 
while-tbe thickening is being stirred 
in. after which set the pan back on 
the fire wid yook thoroughly.

Several green coffee beaus left to 
soak ip the uhbc&terj white of an egg 
will color cuke icing a delicate green 

* Tne beans should be removed ami the 
egg whipped and used tor icing.

If bffead has keen baked too brown 
or if tile crust Ins been blackened in 

' an oven made too hot. do not attempt 
to cut off the black with a knife. As 
soon •# the loaves are cold go over

mid the «ore Traveller by8491, A.G.C.G. by Isaleigh
Advepturer (Imp.)

Strong Testimony From a Lady Resi
dent of Clarksburg, Proving That 
Ferrozone Surpasses All Other 
Remedies for Diseases Peculiar to 
Women.

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.

■mailer. Thepart in becoming 
itching i« entirely 
lion» end ;
* continue-----
thorough cure.

So oft the doing of God’s will
Our .foolish way undoeth !
And yet what idle dream breaks ill
Which morning light bubdueth ?
And who would murmur and mis-

Wben God's great sunrise finds 
him out ?

Service fee», $1 Cash. $2yqu are give 
At ion of til egt.if booked.

B. W. Cleveland.
CAPE, BRUTON The permission to set up bar and

sell liquor, in tbfiwiy mean, the en ,f u,, thonumla of women who ,i- 
ticing, ensnaring, enslaving, the to„tly ,„ger from functional derange- 
moral degradation, the meoUl wreck, WCTC to tell their and story. H
the physical ruin and death of some WOuld mike n book of counties» pngen. 
body's boy In the vicinity where It The health of rouy women is con- 
exiata. ft means a chance at a hnn- lU„t,y imperilled through fhilnre of 
dred boys, with a certainty that more cettaifl org„, to according to 
than one will 1* ensnared and degrad- naturc', .equipments. Where this 
ed. When the liceaae ia granted the mnditi0„ occnra there is no eater rein- 
grantors knowing this leer and yet, for ,dy t0 ,mploy th,„ Petroaone which 
the consideratlon-the permission ia has aaoecillc action in female troubles, 
granted-the license ia given. Is not Not c‘,y i(x, it directly on the 
this clearly a sale of somebody 's boy organa, ea.uriug regularity and free- 
together with hU health, hU integri dom fmm p.in, by forming rich 
ty, hie intelligence, hie moral sen ai- ted blood Mi6ea the system against 
bilities, his very life and all there is weakeoing drains, 
ol him or In him > And while * la a pvcry y0nog girl and woman will 
sale of somebody’s boy, who is to be

INVEHNESS,
Mine» and -dripiierlof thu

-INVERNESSIM
pOMISIQS |ïLA5ÎIC COAL'”

RAILWAY. TVQKTB better.
Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack,

Nt. John win lllgby mill | Fir*t->;U«*. both for Pffliu'sticsaft^Bi' 
Ho*.ton vin YrttoWoHth. i________ ________ _____ ____ .BP

---------- BXJISrKHIH, COAL
"LAND OPEVANÜEUNE" RQUTE, Wwi«* f-wilitiw of ties iwww.1

---------- ein type at Port Hasting*, C- R. f,ir
nul rfter Woflnewlity Jnne lft 04, .•iotii|-t l«w4iug of all olutuw* and ai»* of 

StoauiHbip and Train Hew ice* of thin steamers and «ailing vessel*. A}>[»y to 
railway will be as follow* The Inverness Railway and Coal Co ,

Thais* will akhivb Woi.fvii.lk. INVERNESS C

K.presa from Halifax..............e30.|i» *•» Benna.ir*. Pnn* Maard
Accoui from Riclunond........ 1Ü 06, a in ' K - ' ' .-«S'i-r
Accom. from Annajwlui Royal 12 10, a in

Tkains will lkave WntwEte. Uf

Xarmoutb..............10 OH,
Halifax................... 4 50, p m

Kx|ire** for Kentvillw................ (1 30, p m
Acom for Annspoli* Rr*yul 12 15, j> in.
Accom. for Halifax................ , 12 20, p m

Royal and U. S. Steamship

I of going out of Town 
for Fine

AL No Need

JOB PRINTINGand Steamship Line* to

■
St. G lotos's l 

meet* at their Hal 
of each month sfc !

t

Send your orders toOn

u -THE ACADIAN” I.M1NAKD H UNIMENT i* the only Uniment 
nuked for at my More «bd the only one we keep

*11 the people iim it. allHAKI.IlPKII. TON. Osrastm Loodi
And Patronize Home Industry.Ple»MFNt liny, C. H

I ■  ̂ ■ led a true friend in Ferrwone. It is
amaificed to 811 the capricious maw , spccial rtmrty for their troubles 
of this monster which thrives upon that offuets the deadening influence of 
(kgradatiau, and woe, it is the estai 
lishment of a shooting alley in m 
neighborhood, and my boy (being j MAKES 
human, and no better than the thous
ands who have fallen) is set up as a 
target, at who this skillful, fiendish 
archer is permitted to shoot bis pois
oned arrow, with as absolute certain
ty of bringing someone down.

I am asked by the law makers of 
what vs called • Christain people- 
how much I want for my consent to 
this bargain, this compact with Satan 
and agreement with hell ? How high is commonly known as Female 
shall the license be ? What shall be Trouble.’ It isn't necessary to state 
the fee ? Oh, shame ! that in an en- my symptoms but I suffered a great 
lightened age such a question can be deal. My health was well ni 
Mfefd I 1 answered, -Q ye nun seller» 
go gather in your ill gotten gains for 
a thousand years, pile up your gold 
until it is so high that it casts, dark 
and dismal shadow over the highest
mountain-peak, and lay it at my feet r------
and ,rou have not tempted me. Go, ■»"*■■' ’ÏStfri
bring Mm among yon, kindred » spi,it/iBprovrd Ld'my former 

many victime M yon have made ia heeith was restored. Ferroeone cured 
ours -as many heart sobs—eye for me and with a full heart I reoom- 
eye, tooth lor tooth, blood for blood, “'“Jed V** ““«cine to •» 
soul fcr.abnl-end you hive only “,l,cr wom<"1' .
strcogbtent.l my resolution not to!
■fill. You don't wish to buy et - -

you 1Ü BclW you get my signa, 
tore to this hellish compact, you 
must, at the r^ril of your life sever 
my right arm from my body, discotf- 
occt it from my heart and brain be-.

C. b
by wmot

A. 5 T s»dNOTICE !
MAYING recently returned from 
II Boston, where 1 have Ijeen con
nected with a arge furniture business 
1 am prepared to do all kinds of

Frank Leslie's tells a Story of how 
industry vua rewarded A year ago « 
a manufacturer hired « boy. For 
months there was nothing noticeable 
about the hoy except that he never 
took his eyes off the machine he was 
running. A few weeks ago the man 
ufacturei looked up Hum his work tu 
sec the boy standing beside his desk.

‘What d« you want ?’ he asked.
‘Want tne pay raised.
•What are you getting ?’
•T’ree dollars a week.'
•Well, how much do you think >du 

are worth?'

•You think so, do you ? '
•Ycseir, an’ I've bee» t inkin' so 

fer t’ree weeks but I’ve been so blame 
busy l haven *t had time to speak to 
you a I mt it

The boy got the 'raise. ' *
-------------TOHIA.

,rath, ywlM KM Vm Hue AWr*>» Botigl’.

«va volume ofRefont you renew 
auda roof* or coverSi totally absent in the ordinary 

medicine, and its superiority |l pro 
claimed by thousands of women it 
has restored to vigorous Health, From 
Mrs F. G. Caldwell comes the follow

villa IknLout about the

ASBESTOS R00UPHOLSTERY WORKK*
“UQSTON”

I.KaVK Yakuoith
w liivli not only give* l>oti
I l.aii h.V "li,, .
euommiicul us well

Hair and Wool Mattresw-s made over,. ing endorsement written from tier>ngui, i* eon 
n* fire priMif.

Also ior I amt ii it;, Iiml wt wliifc-yoi 
can got. ASBGSTISE COLO WJfflEI 
PAINT for, it i* Jiositively Weather 
tire proof and germ proof, dumld 
economical for inside and outside 

'Hie hume can be hud by applying

i«yo«*eh nunt
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane. 
Splint, and Rattan seated 
of upholstering good# on band. Goods 
called for and returned, 
ing a specialty Address

heme in Clarksburg. 'I went through 
a most trying experiee<* with what

WsdnsH-lsy, and Sslnnluy on srrivsl of 
cxprtw train from Halifax, nrriving in 
Bo*t«in next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Fri
day nt 2 00 p. m.
Boyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert.

Carjiet l*y«
RE1

JOHN K. PALMRTER,
P. O. Box 190. Bicycle*-St. John and Digby.

LawnT„ B. WAIjIuJU li ’Leave* Kt, John daily except Sunday,
*fc 7.45 a. ui , irrive in Digby IO 45 a' ui T 
leave Digby on arrival of express train 
from Halifax.

R. S- “Me*aongern make daily trip*
Iwtwuen Kiug*port and ParrslKiro,

— -
îsraB «R ySS] Sashes-Door*'
Railway.

Train* and Steamer* afti run M Atjiui 
tic Standard Tiinu.

P, G1FKINK, General Manager.
Kentvilte, N. 8. '

that I couldn't even aleep. I was 
dreadfully nervoua. weak and pale, 
irisèrent preaciiptinaa were reeoni

WOLKVILUt.

PAINTING. ii

i. I Allen & IEEi and
l w.»U to notify the public th t I h«ve 

lunvvil my l,rwi,|u«rterv from Burden'a 
Carrier Shop to the *oy two drmr. 
• « uf HW»/ ft ftorvv. .here I „„ tot

aa-aTia
Dr.* TO SEE OUR NEW *- M

rA.O«~ in I

I

ALL PAPERS!WANTED. - Special Representa
tive in this and adjoining territories, 
to represent and advertise an old esmmm f

.............................m ëMémmrmBÊ
MIDDLETON, N.

ALL EtffDS OR 

BUILDERS' FINISH AND «ATI
in Imforo tii# rush i* to

It
i W,\ C0LDWELL, shown Hi WolfviUe !iDII8TAVI

PAINTER.
lie, Mifr. I0, 04.

^x_ I't
P*n#efi adv. 
£ We fu

! r

A. d, WOODMAN.eüwr1«(ward's Limment Lumberman’s dren.s The 55
.50.
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